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/olfe BEDFORD PARK ENTITLED

TO FIVE CENT FAREFARMERS VISITED 
GUELPH COLLEGE
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Reduction Automatic When Me
tropolitan Terminus is at Farn- 

ham Avenue.
i|

;
Excursion Under Auspices of 

York and Ontario In
stitutes.

"When the Metropolitan Company's 
franchise south of Farnham expiree 
on the 2Sth Inst. Bedford Park will be 
within the five cent fare limit." said 
W. G. Ellis last night. "According to 
the company's charter they cannot 
charge more than five cents for a three 
mile Journey, and we hope that the city 
will not make gny arrangement which 
will leave Bedford Park in the lurch.

“We are all very curious to know 
what the city intends to do when the 
time tor action arrives. All sorts of 
rumors are afloat. Some say that 
neither the city nor the company will 
take action, as notice given of city's 
Intention to take over that section of 
the "line Is sufficient protection, and 

‘the company can be ordered off at any 
time. Last night It was reported that 
two sections of rails would be taken 
up Just after midnight when the fran
chise expired, but no one seemed to be 
certain whether this was to be done 
by the city or the company. One 
thing is certain, however, Bedford Park 
is entitled to a five cent fare after the 
26th, altho the cars continue to run 
down to the crossing on sufferance.”

Deputation Laid Petition Before 
York County Council — 
Committee to Report.lfe’s

: PLEASED with stocklapps A deputation from Mount Dennis 
waited on the county council yesterday 
and presented a petition for the Incor
poration of the district cf Mount 
Dennis as a police village. According 
to the speakers, the main object cf in
corporation was to secure a water sup
ply for the district, which has a popu
lation of about 3000. 
are already closely built up and the 
need for fire protection Is urgent.

Reeve Griffith of York Township 
said that the township council had 
done everything passible for the dis
trict but could not undertake to give it 
a water supply. Application had been 
made to the city council for water, and 
a bill had been introduced in the legis
lature asking that the city be com
pelled to supply water to suburban dis
tricts In the township, but without 
success.

Reeve Cornell of Scarboro was op
posed to the formation of police vil
lages In suburban districts that must 
ultimately become part of the city, 
and expressed the opinion that some 
better solution of the problem might 
be arrived at by co-operation with the 
city.
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Herds of Dairy Cattle and 
Shorthorns Were Much 

Admired. Some sections

Delightful weather, an unexcelled 
tiein service to and from the Ontario 
Agricultural College at Guelph and a 
gratifying turnout of farmers, their 
wives and daughters, served to render 
the united excursions of the York 
County and South Ontario Farmers' 
institutes yesterday one long to be 
remembered.

1 Every station along the line from 
Burketon Junction to Donlinds and 
Leaelde contributed Its quota, while 
scores came down the Metropolitan 
Railway from Newmarket and other 
northern points and Joined forces with 
their friends from the east at the 
North Toronto terminal. The institute 
visitors were further reinforced in 
numbers by the presence of Warden 
Morgan of South Ontario with the 
members of his council.

The big excursion left the North To
ronto C-P.R. station shortly before 9 
o'clock, arriving at Guelph at 11 
o'clock and going directly to the col
lie grounds, where they were wel
comed by Professor Creel man, and fol- 

i lowing luncheon served In the recep
tion rooms the visitors were taken in 
charge by the several professors hav
ing In charge the different depart
ments of field work.

Plots of Wheat.
| A source of never-falling delight 
and wonder to the York and Peel 
County farmers were the magnificent 
series of plots of oats, wheat, fall and 
spring barley and peas, each and all 

1 growing In the greatest profusion and 
luxuriance. Special interest centred In 
the alfalfa plots, in view of the fact 
that Ontario farmers are now most 
Intensely Interested in the growing of 
this crop. Professor Day stated that 

: at the O.A. College they had cropped 
their alfalfa four years in succession 
without reseeding, with an average 
cutting three times a year. As a fod
der crop alfalfa, In the mind of the 
OJL College authorities and Prof- 
Creelman, Is the greatest asset to the 
average
Where the land Is high and rolling.

The big ditching machine capable of 
doing the work of from 20 to 30 men, 
tad operated by gasoline, in operation 
was visited and closely Inspected by 
hundreds of the York County men and 
voted a great success.

Cattle and Sheep.
The cattle, sheep and hogs, espe

cially the magnificent herds of dairy 
and.shorthorns, delighted the visitors, 
who never tired of admiring them and 
asking all kinds of questions relative 
to their milking and butter-making 
capabilities. One Holstein cow with 
a record of slightly over 30 pounds of 
butter a week especially attracted the 
attention of the Scarboro and Mark
ham fanciers. In all there are on the 
farm 189 bead nearly all pure bred.

The poultry, too, embodying in their 
pens and general arrangements the 
last word in this line of farm reve
nue, had scores of visitors.

During the afternoon the lady mem
bers of the institute were addressed 
in the dairy building by Miss Miller, 
and In the McDonald Hall by Miss

", . , Newmarket is likely to have a new
The 800 acres or more comprising and lmportant industry established 

the college grounds, the care and wlthln the corporation limits in the 
attention bestowed, together with the rext six months, steps to that effect 
greatly-improved appearance of the already having been taken- P. Pollno, 
field crops and the garden and field who for a number of years has con- 
roots, and, In short, every department, ducted a 6, 10 and 16 cent store In 
waa regarded with the highest favor. town, has the proposition In hand and 

Officers’ Meeting. haa already arranged to occupy a
During the afternoon a meeting of building on Prospect street, for the 

the officers, comprising the Provin- manufacture of toys. Mr. Pollno has 
elal Plowmen's Association, was held already secured 49 lots in the town 
in the office of the superintendent, limits, known as the "Connaught Gar- 
Those present were Prof. Creelman, J. dens," and as soon as possible will 
Lockle Wilson, Frank Weir, T. A. erect a building suitable for the busl- 
Paterson, James McLean, Prof. Day, ness proposed. The new Industry,when 
Acting Mayor Martin of Guelph and running In full blast, will employ a 
Messrs. Dickson, Barber and Laidlaw, large number of hands, 
also of Guelph, representing the asso
ciation, discussed the holding of a fall 
match, provincial In its character, and 
comprising the prize winners in local 
matches. It was decided to hold It In 
the first week in November on the , 
college grounds, the City of Guelph ' 
contributing 1500, while the college 
and city authorities will join in ten
dering a banquet and reception to the 
plowmen. Provision will also be made 
for bearing the cost of the teams and 
outfit from a distance. The meeting 
was harmonious and enthusiastic.

The York and Ontario County visit- 
ore returned to the city and their 
homes shortly before 9 o'clock.

.HOWARD ft CO.
Front Street E.

Toronto DIVERSION OF MONEY
WOULD BE LAST STRAW

North Toronto Ratepayers’ Execu
tive to Oppose Board of 

Works Proposal.>F GIVEN 
3E MIDDLETON

Some of the members considered the 
population ratheir large for a police 
village and sug'geeted that the district 
ihcororate as a town.

The matter was finally referred to 
the bylaws committee for a report.

A special meeting of the North To
ronto Ratepayers’ Association execu
tive will be held this evening to dis
cuss the board of works proposal that 
the money voted for the construction 
of a civic car line on Mount Pleasant 
road be diverted for the purpose of 
building a line on Bloor street.

There has already been considerable 
dissatisfaction regarding the delay in 
connection with the cemetery road, 
but the proposal to use the money for 
other purposes is the last straw. The 
executive will decide on some definite 
action at tonight's meeting, eo that a 
protest, may be lodged before the re
commendation comes before council.

Band Concert.
The North Toronto Citizens’ Band 

will give the first of a series of free 
concerts In the field adjoining the 
Bank of Montreal, Eglinton. Altho 
seme of the bandsmen have gone to 
the front, their places have been filled 
by other musicians and Bandmaster 
S. J. Douglas has worked hard to keep 
the organization up to a high stand
ard. The performance tonight Is plea
santly anticipated, and the band’s gift 
to the citizens of a seriez of free con
certs la highly appreciated-
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"The death of Thomas Kennedy, a 
well-known Scarboro man, took place 
yeeterday after a Ungering lUneas at 
the family residence at Blrchcllff 
the Kingston road. Born at Agin- 
oourt. Mr. Kennedy had lived In the 
township all his life and was well and 
favorably known- He is survived by 
his widow and family. Deceased was 
62 years of age, and the funeral takes 
Place Saturday afternoon to Knox 
Church, AglnoourL

WYCHWOOD RIFLE COMPANY.

The Wychwood Rifle Company now 
has Its new outdoor rifle range on Mr. 
R. J. Fleming's estate, St. Clair ave
nue, in good working order. On Sat
urday afternoons at 2 o’clock the com
petitions at 100 and 160 yards ranges 
commence. The company still has a 
few rifles to be taken up. Applications 
may be made to the secretary, Hugh 
Fraser, 82 Barisdale avenue, Oakwood, 
or to Sgt. J. B. Forsey, chairman of 
range committee, 6 Wychwood avenue.
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REFORM ASSOCIATION

PLANS DEMONSTRATION

King Township Society Arranges 
Field Day at Kettleby in Aid of 

Wounded.

PROBATED GOOD TEMPLARS ELECT
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

At the final session of the Independ
ent Order of Good Templars yester
day afternoon the following officers 
were elected for thé ensuing year: 
Joseph H. Day, grand chief templar; 
J. Dyson, past grand templar; P. Mc- 
Naughton. grand councillor; 8- 8. 
Morrison, grand treasurer; A. H- 
Lytle, grand Secretary; W. Slmkln, 
grand assistant secretary; Miss Kate 
,A,tklns. grand vice templar; Mrs. 
James Graham, grand chaplain; F. 
Webster .grand marshal; Miss Wig- 
ham, grand deputy marshal; Miss A. 
Kerr, grand guard; J. W. Matthews, 
grand sentinel; H. Brown:, grand 
messei*er; F. W. Robbins, superin
tendent of juvenile work; Dr. Howell, 
deputy international templar.

MAJOR-GEN. HUGHES SATISFIED.

Major-General Sam Hughes and 
party arrived in Toronto on his spe
cial train last evening. The general 
was well satisfied with his trip to 
London, and expressed his apprecia
tion of the conditions at the military 
camp.
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A patriotic demonstration is being 
arranged, under the auspices of the 
King Township Reform Association, 
in the Amphitheatre park at Kettleby, 
on Saturday, July 10. There will be 
field sports of all kinds surd patriotic 
addresses by prominent men. The pro
ceeds will be contributed to the relief 
of wounded soldiers returned from the 
war.

J. M. Walton of Aurora has offered 
to the militia authorities his large 
house and four acres of land at Ket
tleby, for the use of wounded soldiers. 
The location Is high and healthy and 
It Is expected that the offer will be ac
cepted.
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Specials today : Live Lobsters cooked 
any style; Broiled White Fish, Maître 
d'Hotel; Roast (1915) Spring Lamb, 
Green Mint. 27-31 King street west. 
28 Melinda street.

dr final 
Captain Wright and 
mail arid Walkey.

The sum of $258 was realized at the 
lawn social held on the grounds of E. 
S. Cane, on Wednesday night, for the 
Red Cross Society.

POSTMASTER IN TORONTO.

T- Chase Casgraln, postmaster-gen
eral, arrived In Toronto last evening. 
He has just returned from Brantford, 

j where he Inspected the public build- 
'! ings ut the Invitation of thes SCARBORO TOWNSHIP

mayor
and It- Cockshutt, M-P- An address 
was presented to him and a luncheon 
given in his honor.

At a meeting of the ratepayers of 
School Section No. 12, an association 
was formed to be known as the Oak- 
ridge Ratepayers' Association- These 
officers were elected: Mr. E- T- Milton, 
president; Mr. Forster, vice-presi
dent; Mr. P. T- Walsh, secretary,- 
treasurer. The association will meet 
the last Wednesday ot: each month- 
Next meeting Wednesday, June 30.

m
ALBERT, KING OF THE 

BELGIANS

A Man Without a Country, But With 
a Clear Conscience.

Albert, King of the Belgians, is In 
every sense of the word, a king. He 
has set an example of courageousness 
end righteousness to the world. He 
did not act upon his right as a king, 
to flee to safety. He called tor an army 
to drive out- the Invaders, and led it 
himself. He has been wounded twice 
in battles and has shared the lot of the 

I common soldier. He has suffered In

j Here is Another Case in Which Dr. Chase's Nerve FoodjLuîiem^Bu^anîhis'h^mor^th^nevér 
Proved Its Great Reconstructive Influence.

Blood Thin and Weak
Too Nervous to Sleep

L •ion increased the respect and admiration 
for Albert, King pf the Belgians.

He refused to let the Germans pass 
I through his country unmolested-- He 

Thin blood and exhausted nerves i pleasure to recommend so excellent a ! sacrificed peace and prosperity for 
usually go together- A considerable j medicine.’1 ! honor. He was upheld by his country
Portion of the blood Is cons-antly con- I , D,r' Chase’s Nerve Food goes direct and applauded by the world,
sumed in keeping up the vitality of to the formatton of pure, rich blood. The story of his fidelity to the cause
the nervous system. Once the iblood fn,d tor thia ****>« is the most cer- cf the right, of how he lost his country 
is deficient oitin nnantitv nr mni- tain mean» of increasing tne quality and his home is all told in The London Ity, the nen-essuffer^n^bodlly pains the quantity of bleed in the Times History of the War.
*eult. Headache neuralgic or sciatic human system. The feeble, waste:! This book is written in a masterly
Pains are the indications in some nerves restored, and through the style and amazes the reader by its 
caws, while in others weakness, ner- nervoJis system new vigor, and energy wonderful display of facts and Infor- 
vousness, irritability and sleeplessness Is ‘""^tod to every organ and mem- maticn concerning the war. It and the 
are the most marked symptoms. ber of the body. . first volume are for sole at either office

>ou will be surprised at the way of The World. Toronto or Hamilton, at 
this food cure puts now strength and 9S cents, with the coupon published 
vitality into the weakened body. And dally In The World, 
the best of it Is that the benefits are 
both thorough and lasting. In tills 
the Nerve Food differs 
stimulating medicines which give rise 
to false hope and when discontinued 
leave you as weak as before. Put 
this great restorative treatment to the 
lest and prove Its merits in your own 
cases. 50 cents a box, 6 for $2.50. All 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co.,
Limited, Toronto.
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'Mrs. R. F. Cattin, Elm Springs, 
Saek.. writes: “For years ! was trou
bled with nervousness and could not 
eleep nights. Also had lack of color 

a result of the blood .being thin and 
»®*k. My husband saw Dr. Chase's 
■were Food advertised, and got some 

tne' and want®d me to try it. I 
OM so, and it has proven a wonderful 
n vLto me' By enriching the blood, 
•t Oes restored color to my face and 
nas built top the nervous system so 
Liât i rest and sleep well. It le a

tS:S

GRANT MADE TO SOLDIERS.m from mere
Special to The Torento World.

BELLEVILLE, Ont., June 17.—At 
tho Hastings County Council session 
thie afternoon a grant of $1000 was 
made to the 39th Battalion, mobilized 
here for the purpose of assisting in 
providing a field kitchen and other 
necessaries tor the men when at the 
front- * ...
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The Most 
Remarkable PIANO Bargains Ever Pre

sented in This City
A few more weeks and there will be wonderful changes in our building. Plans are all made and 
the workmen are ready to start, but they cannot knock out a brick until we have reduced the 
enormous stock of pianos on our floors.
We have reduced the stock heavily during the 
last few days, but still the contractor is ada
mant; he says: “You’ll have to get these pianos 
out of here before we can start building.”
Hence the further sweeping cut in prices, and 
the hundreds of expensive instruments we 
have taken in exchange on our new Gourlays 
and Gourlay-Angelus pianos arc offered now 
at prices without a precedent.

Terms of Payment 
Will be Arranged to 
Suit Your Convenience 

—Figure What 
That Means !êmidaç Jliatros

A Grand Piano that originally 
cost several times the present 

price. Rosewood case, and in perfect or
der; parlor sise............. ........................ ..

A “Bungalow” Design Gourlay in {utk, mission fin
ish, with bench to match ; used less 
changed for a player-piano. Superb 
tone, and as good as new. Sale price,

Hardmanthan a year and 
l) in action and

$255
$300 Gourlay, Winter & Leeming

A Cabinet Grand Upright Piano, in rich satin finish 
mahogany—only used a few months. Cannot be told 
from new. An instrument that will give OOE? 
infinite satisfaction . .

A Walnut Upright Piano of our own make. Cabi
net grand scale, with full length panels and music 
desk; three pedals, ivory and ebony keys, etc.—just 
like a new piano. Sale price,

$305 • • • e • »-• e •'

A Mahogany Gaaed Boudoir 
(small) Upright Piano, by the 

Columbus Piano Co. of .Columbus, Ohio. Has 
61-8 octaves, iron frame, overstrung scale, * iff 
etc. Sale price........... . y 1 Ou

ColumbusA New Grand Seale Gourlay; Colonial design, in 
mahogany case. Panels without eofoll carving. 
Our largest and most expensive style;, unimpaired 
by alight use. Sale price,

$315
Upright Piano, 7 1-3 octaves, medium sise, 1 
by Kam of Woodstock; case in figured 

walnut—panels without carving, full length
desk. In as good order as baaq 
when new. Sale price ..

Roomnr Upright Piano, nearly 
DCemer new, very attractive

KamA Louis XV. New Grand Scale Gourlay, in beauti
fully figured walnut oaes. Nearly new. One of the 
best selling styles we ever had in our catalogue. music

$320 IlfjK
J Vmi

It

riA Mendelssohn 
Upright Piano,

in beautiful walnut case ; medium sise ; / j -
full scale, with 7 1-8 octave keyboard ; 
three pedals. Sale price

Mendelssohn x

design, handsome mahogany case. Has 
no scroll carving to collect dust. In 
splendid order and looks 
like new. Sale price .....

*V

$215 $255I

See the Windows To-Day !

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
:188

Y onge St.
Three Doors North of 

Queen Street

YOU’LL HAVE TO GET THESE PIANOS OUT OF HERE 
IIIlyuyéEFORE WE CAN START/,/BUILDING

Gourlay- Angelus 
Player-Piano

There Are Fear More 
Wonderful Opportun
ities in the Store Than 
We Can List Here
with.

The moat expensive style of player 
piano. Reconstructed by our piano 
experts after few months’ 
careful use, splendid order:

standard 86-note $515Plays
rolls. Sale price............
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